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DRUGGISTS

The Public Enjoys It,

It Was a Hard PiU

for the Merchants
The "one-third off" sale that we advertised

last week may not have wrecked all the other
merchants in the city, hut it has kept i hem guess¬
ing, and the old shelf-worn goods that have been
brought out and reduced in price would make
Noah groan with envy if he lived to ;iii- day t<>
know that some of Newport News clothing dealers
had gotten a part of the stock that was taken in
the ark.

Our one-third off sale
gives you a choice of this season's produc¬
tion, and o«r original prices being marked
plainly on the ticket, you simply have to
select what you want and do your own

figuring.
»12.00
11.00
10.00.

$t.nn.

3.00.

1.00 Trousers
Trousers

The Banner Clothier,
2(506 Washington avc., Atlantic Hotel Build in«-.

iiililliillili»!
A cheap s

Jcind usually . .»»... -n

pensive and m\ntire stock of Millinery, Fancy and Dry Goods
the more-cc«-:.t!yi,i within 30 days before moving into our newarticle in referei. TT ,

°

.on p«st <Tr jcsashington Avenue. We intend to have ev-
'Bad roads are ex..

¦If
L:i ni opportunity the nke of which
"T^Bvery article will be sacrificed.

you have

^^/^i^LIN UNDER-
'&'^<^ WEAR.
»jj^V ,«5. will he an opportunity long to lie

^'emewilH-r U, as our lim? »f Under\v«»tr
Is "cVvmplete. V\ » have a.l the numerous
styles In Drawers, Chemise, Gowns,
Skirts, Corset Covers, Etc.
Plain Corset Covers, worth 15 cents,

now 8 cents.
¦Corset Covers, trimmed with embroid¬

ery, worth 35 cents, now 19 cents.
Corset Covers, trimmed with line cm-

broidery, that were 60 and 75 cents,
now 37 cents.

¦Ladies' Umbrella Drawers with ruf¬
fles that were 35 cents, now 23 cents.
Ladies' Plain Drawers with tucks,

new 17 cents.
Ladies' Drawers with embroidery and

lace, now 25 cents.
Ladies' Chemise, trimmed in lace,

now 17 cents.
Chemise tucked and trimmed with

embroidery or lace, were 3!i cents, now

Ladies' full length muslin skirts,
tucked and ruffled, were 50 cents, now
23 cents.
Ladies' Muslin Skirts trimmed with

embroidery, were DO cents, now 43 cents.
Ladies' Muslin Skirts, tucked and

trimmed with nine Ineh embroidery,
were $1.00, now CS cents.
Ladies' Skirts, trimmed with twelve

and fifteen in"h Irish point embroidery,
v.ere SI.50. now O'l cents.
Ladles' Gowns, yoke tucked and edged

¦with eambric ruffle, were 50 cents, now
33 cents.
Ladies' Gowns, made of best muslin

friigh and V necks, trimmed with insert¬
ing and embroidery, were 75 cents, now
47 cents.

Ladies' Gowns, made of Cambric,
handsomely trimmed, were $1.00, now
69 cents.
Ladles' Gowns, the greatest value at

$1.25, now 89 cents.

MILLINERY.
Reductions fire out of the question.Give-Away Pries.
25 dozen Untrimmed Hats, ones that

were 4S, 75, 9S cents to tl.it, your choice3. Scents.
Ladiep' Sailors an I F-dorns. that were

75 cents and $1.00, your choice l'."> cents.
10 gross Quills that were- 5 cents, yourchoice 1 cent.
All colors of P.irds that were 19 and

25 cents, your choice 8 cents.
P.reast and Wings that were 25 and

50 cents, your choice 13 cents.
Children's Tamoshanta Caps in cloth

imitation leather, your choice 3!' cents.
Children's Tamoshanta Caps, 50 and

75 cent quality,, in cloth and all ieather,
your choice 33 cents.

DRY GOODS.
Lancaster Apron Ginghams, 4 1-2
nts jn-r yard.
Androscoggln Cotton. 10 yards to a

:ustomer, 5 3-4 cents per yard.
Unbleached Cotton Flannel, 3 3-4

rents per yard.
54 inch 'White Table Linen with redborder, 19 cents per yard.
60 inch .White Table Linen, a regular"7 1-2 cent quality, 25 cents per yard.
Red Table I'autark. 10 cents per yard.
'¦Remnants of Flannelettes at 4 2-4

cents per yard.
Best Indigo Blue Calico at 4 1-2 cents

per yard.
10 cent quality Outing Flannel at 5

cents per yard.
8 cents quality Plain White Flan¬nelette at 5 cents per yard.IS cent quality Wool Flannel at 12 1-2

cents per yard.
25 cent quality Wool Flannel at IS

cents per yard.
20 cent quality Red Flannel at 11 1-2

cents per yard.
10 cenl Diamond Hill Cambric at G 1-2

cc nts per yard.
12 1-2 cent Longdale Cambric at 9

cents per yard.
IS cent Bleached Sheeting at 13 1-2

cents per yard.
15 c at Unbleached Sheeting at 12 1-2

cents per yard.
25 cent Mohawk Bleached Sheeting at

15 cents per yard.
Dress Makers' Cambric, all colors,3 1-2 c nts per yard.
Sii.-sia. all colors, at 7 1-2 cents peryard.
Fancy Stripped Bed Ticking at 5 3-4

cents per yard.
Table Oil Cloth at 9 cents per yard.

DRESS GOODS.
15 cent Fancy Novelty Dress Goods at

11 cents per yard.
30 cent All Wool Novelty Dress Goods

at 1'J cents per yard.
50 cent All Wool Boucle Dress Goodsin green, navy and black at 25 cents

per yard.
GO .-en*. Novelty Dress Goods, all col¬

ors, at 25 cents per yard.
An extra quality of Dress Goods, on¬

ly three different patterns left, at 39
cents per yard.
Black Figured MohaJr, 20 inches wide,

a 25 cent quality, at 17 cents per yard.40-inch Black Figured Serge, wortih37 1-2 cents, at 23 cents per yard.
40-inch Black Serge, worrtr 35 cents,at 22 cents per yard.
40-inch Black Figured Mohair, was

50 ci nts per yard, at 33 eents per yard.40-inch Black Henrietta, was 75 cents,
now 47 1-2 cents per yard.

Knows a good thing
when he aees it, ami f t the merry Yuio-
tlde season looks around for good, clean
coa! that will thoroughly warm your
looms In Christmas weather, and make
thi in che« ry and comfortable for the
b 'liday festivities. Humor says that
coal Is going up In price, so get your
noliUay supplies now.

G. G. SMITH & GO.,
eventeentfo St. anil Lafayette Ave.

.Phone 2524. ee 2>su.w&f6m

President Addresses theAsso-
ciaüon of Manufacturer:.

BIG BANQUET IN NEWYORK
"The Currency of tu« United State»," Do¬

ctor 'S the Nation's Executive, "In and
lttUMt Forever he Unquestioned

anil Unassailable."

(Bv Telegraph.)
NEW YORK. Jin. 27..The third an¬

nual banquet of the'National-Association
o£ 'Manufacturers of the United States,
which was serveJ tonight at the Wai-
dorf-Astoria Hotel, was one of the larg-
r-t and most elaborate affairs of the
kind ever given in this city. One hun¬
dred guests were seated at the tables.
The fact that President McKinley

would be present caused a rush for
tickets. President McKinley was driv¬
en from the Windsor Hotel and was
r.Ived at the Waldorf-Aatori.l at 6:30
1'. M., by the committee of merchants,
and at once taken to the Royal rhutti-
b ;rs. Half an hour liter he appeared
in the reception room, where he hcid a
It- ee for m ire than ar. hour.
The banquet hall was magnificently

decona'ted. the tiers of boxes being
.leaped with silken banners. The Pres¬
ident's Hag was suspended over Ine
head of the table from the President's
box. The table was elaborately decor¬
ated with (lowers and potted plants.
The dias where the President and other
guests sat were also adorned with
many flowers.
The march to the banquet began at

7:15 and lasted until ulmbst 7:30, being
a straggling iinc.
President McKinley, with the corn-

hall, the band playing "Hail the
mittee oi thirty-six, mar. he r into theChief."

It was after 9 o'clock when "Warner
Miller rapped for order. He then an¬
nounced that Rev. W. S. McArthur
would invoke a blessing. Or. MacAr¬
thur, in -his prayer, called for specialprotection for the President and the.toilers of the Manufacturers' Asso-

Among those who occupied seats ofhonor on the raised dia-s were:
President McKinley, M. 10. Ingalls,Darwin It. James. Rev. K. S. MacAr-trhur, Thomas W. Crlddler, RandolphGuggenheimer, Ellhu Hoot, John Ad¬dis. >n Porter, Attorney General John W.Griggs, Lieutenant Governor TimothyI.. Woodruff, Senator William P. Frye,Charles Emory Smith. Warn r MiMete.President Theo. c. Search, Henry E.

Holland, ex-Mayor William L. Strong,Clement A. Griscom, St. Clair McKel-
way and A oner McKinley.
Among the ither invited guests were:Albert Pope, Henry W. McAlpine, W. C.Whitney and George Guhtrr.
The menu cardt» were very elaborate.They were volumes of vellum bound in

undressed calf, with a monogram burii-ed into the cover, surrounded by a
scrtfll. There were etchings of "Lib¬
el ly." "The Brooklyn Bridge." "Indus¬try," a scene un Wall street. "Com¬
merce and Transportation," and some..t' the large buidlings in -New York.Tlti- President's menu card was the
same as that of the other guests ex¬
cept thai ithe edges were in gold and the
words "The -President" in embossed let¬
tering on the ever.
At 10:30 o'clock Warner Miller rappedfor order. He referred to the youth ofthe association and said the meetingwould be productive of more g.>od than

anything -that has been held in this
country for some time. He said there
was nothing political in the organiza¬tion.
The chief end of the organization, hedeclared, was to extend the commerceof the United States abroad.
"This association," said he, "wouldadvocate another department in thecabinet, namely, a secretary of com¬

merce."
Mr, Sillier 'then introduced Theo. C.Search, president of the association,who spoke briefly.
The wildest enthusiasm prevailedwhen President -McKinley was intro¬duced. -Men stood on their seats; wom¬

en in the boxes waved -their -handker¬
chiefs and the uproar drowned the
speaker's voice. The cheering and
clapping hands were redoubled whenthe tcast was drank to the President.
President McKinley spoke slowly and

was plainly heard in every portion oftile hall.
He s ti .-:

"Mr. Toastmaster. Members of theNational 'Association of Manufactu¬
rers and IGues-ts:
"For the cordial character of thisgreeting I return my thanks. The gen¬uineness of your welcome is full com¬

pensation for having left Washington
at an unusually busy season in order
to participate in this interesting meet¬ing.

"I scarcely need remind you that welo not meet as stringers. Neither yourbusiness organizations nor social reun¬
ions are altogether unfamiliar to me.1 .have been with you before, not as a
Sliest, as now. but rather in the capac¬ity .¦!' host. I recall that as the gov¬
ernor of Ohio it was my pleasure towelcome you to the city of Cincinnati
on January 22. 1S95, at the initial con¬
vention of the Manufacturers' Associa¬tion. I well remember that occasion.It was a cold day. You had lost every¬thing but your pluck, or thought youhod. ("out-age was the only friend
your grief could e-all Its own. I note
with satisfaction your improved ap-
pearance now. You are more cheerful
in countenance, more buoyant In spirit,
more hopeful in manner and more con¬
t'd, rit in purpose. Then, too, there are
more of you here than .there were at
your first meeting. Distances are of
curse the same, but traveling has been
resumed. Your speeches and resolu¬
tions at ilie first convention were di¬
rected mainly to the question of how
to regain what you had lost in the pre¬vious years, or, if that was found Im¬
possible, then how to stop further loss.
"But your object now, as I gather it.is to go out and possess what you have

never had before. You want -to extend,
n .; your notes, but your business. I
sympathized with your purpose then; I
am in full accord with your intentions
now.

"I ventured to say at the gatheringreferred to, as reported in your publish¬ed proceedings, speaking both for your
encouragement and from a profound
conviction: 'This great country cannot
be permanently kept in a state of re¬
lapse. I believe we will re-occupy the
field .temporarily lost to us and go out
to the peaceful conquest of new and
greater fields of trade and commerce.
Tie- recovery will come slowly, perhaps,but if wi'lll come, and when it does we
w.ll lie steadier and will better knowhow to avoid exposure .hereafter.'
"I have .abated none of the faith I

th.-n expressed and you seem to have
regained yours.
"National policies can encourage In¬

dustry and commerce, but it remains
for the people to project and carryth.-m ..n. If -these policies stimulate
industrial development and energy, the
people can be safely trusted to do the
rest. The government, however, is
restricted in its power to promote In¬
dustry. It can aid commerce, but not
create it. It can widen and deepen Its
rivers, improve its harbors and developits great national waterways; but tihe
ship? to sail and the traffic to carry the
people must supply. The government
can raise revenues by taxation in such
a way as will discriminate in favor of
domestic enterprises, but It cannot es¬
tablish them. It can make commercial
treaties, opening to our manufacturers
and agriculturalists the ports of other
nations. It can enter into reciprocal
arrangements to exchange our productswith those of other countries. It can
.aid our merchant marine by encourag¬
ing our people to build ships of com-

j öieree. It can assist In every lawful
manner private enterprises to unite the
.two oceans with a great canal. It can
do all these things and oug.it .to do
them; but with «11 this accomplished
the result will still be ineffectual unless
supplemented by the energy, enterprise
and Industry of the people. It is they
whö must build and operate the facto¬
ries, furnish the ships and cargoes for
the canal, and the river and the sea.
It Is they who must find the consum¬
ers to obtain trade by going forth to
win it.
"Much profitable trade is still unen-

joyed by our people because of their
present insufficient facilities for reach¬
ing desirable markets. 'Much of it is
lost because of a lack of information
and ignorance of 'the condition and
needs of other nations. We must know
Just what other people want before we
supply their want*. We must under¬
stand exactly how to reach them with
least expense if we would enter into the
most advantageous business relations
with them. The snip requires the ship¬
per: but the shipper must-have assured
promise that his goods will have a sale
when they reach their destination. It
is a good rule, if buyers will not come
to us, for us to go to them. It Is our
duty to make American enterprise and
industrial ambition, as well as achieve¬
ment, terms of respect and praise, not
only at home but among the family of
nations the world over.
"There is another duty resting upon

the national government.'To coin
money and regulate the value thereof.'
This duty requires that our government
shall regulate the value of Its money
by the highest standards of commercial
honesty and national honor. The
money of the United States is and must
forever be unquestioned and unassaila¬
ble. If doubts remain, they must be
moved. If weak places are discovered,
t'hey must be .--trengthened. Nothing
should ever tempt us.nothing ever will
tempt us.to scale down the sacred debt
of the nation through a legal technical¬
ity. Whatever may be the language of
the contract, the United States will dis¬
charge all of its obligations in the cur¬
rency recognized as the best throughout
the civilized world at the times of pay¬
ment. Nor will we ever consent that
the wages of labor or its frugal savings
snail be scaled down, by permitting
payment in dollar.* of less value than
the dollars accepted as the best in every
enlightened nation of the earth.
"Uneler existing conditions our citi¬

zens cannot be excused if they do not
redouble their efforts to secure such fi¬
nancial legislation as will place the
honorable intentions beyond dispute. All
those who represent, as you do, the
great conservative, but progressive bus¬
iness interests of the country, owe it
not only to themselves, but to the peo¬
ple to insist upon the settlement of this
great question now, or else to face the
alternative that it must again be sub¬
mitted .for arbitration at the polls. This
is our plain duty to more than seven
million voters who fifteen months ago
won a great political battle on the is¬
sue, among others, that the United
States government would not permit a

doubt to exist anywhere concerning the
stability and integrity of its currency
or the inviolability of its obligations of
every kind. That is my interpretation
of the victory. Whatever effort, there¬
fore, is required to make the settlement
of this vital question clear and conclu¬
sive for all '.time, we are bound, in good
conscience, to undertake and if possi¬
ble realize. That is our commission.
our present charter from the people.

"It will not suiTlee for citizens now¬
adays to say simply that they are in
favor of sound money. That is not
enough. The people's purpose must be
given the vitality of public law. Better
an honest effort with failure than the
avoiding of so plain and commanding a
duty.
"The difficulties in the path of sat¬

isfactory reform are, it must be admit¬
ted, neither few in number nor slight
in degree: but progress cannot fail to
be made with a fair and thorough trial.
An honest attempt will be the best
proof of sincerity of purpose. Discus¬
sion cannot hurt, it will only help the
cause. Bet us have full and free dis¬
cussion. We are the last to avoid or
evade it. Intelligent eliseussion will
strengthen the indifferentandencourage
the friends of a stable system of fi¬
nance.
"Ha'lf-heantedness never won a bat¬

tle. Nylons aiwt parties without abid¬
ing principles and stern resolutions to
enforce them, even if it costs a contin¬
uous struggle to do so, and temporary
sacrifice, are never in the highest de¬
gree successful leatlers in the progress
of mankind. For us t ) attempt nothing
in the face of the prevalent fallacies
and the persistent effort to spread them
is to lose valuable ground already won,
and practically to weaken tie forces ot
sound money for their battles of the
future.
"The financial plank of the St. Louis

platform is still as commanding upon
Republicans and those who served with
them in the last campaign as on the
day it was adopted and promulgatei.
Happily the tariff part of the platform
has already been engrafted into public
statute. 'But that other plank, not al¬
ready builded into our constitution, is
of binding force upon all of us. What
is it?
"The Republican party is unreserved¬

ly for sound money. It caused the en¬
actment of the law providing for the re¬
sumption of specie payments in 1S90;
since then every dollar has been as
good as gold.
'We are unalterably opposed to every

measure calculated to denase our cur¬
rency or impair the credit of our coun¬
try. We are therefore opposed to the
free coinage of silver except by inter¬
national agreement with the leading
commercial nations o! the world, which
we pledge ourselves to promote, and un¬
til such .agreement can be obtained the
existing gold standard must be preserv¬
ed. All our silver and paper currency
must be maintained at parity with gold
.and we favor all measures designed to
maintain inviolable the obligations of
the United States, and all eUr money,whether coin or pap-r, at the present
standard, the standard oi the mist en¬
lightened nations of the earth.
"This is in reality a command from

the people who gave the administration
to the party in power, and who are
still anxiously waiting for the execution
of .their free and omnipotent will by
those of us who hold commissions from
that supreme tribural.
"I have spoken tonight in a some¬

what serious strain, because I 'believe
it i.s due both to the membership of this
association and to ithe conditions under
which the assemblage has met. The
conferences and systematic efforts of
such a body of men as this are capable
of infinite good to the respective com¬
munities in which the members live and
to the nation at large.
"The country is now emerging from

trying conditions. It is only just begin¬
ning to recover from the depression in
certain lines of business long continued
and autogether unparalleled. Progress,
therefore, will naturally be slow, but let
us not be impatient. Rather let us ex¬
ercise a just patience and one which in
time will surely bring its own high re¬
ward.
"I have no fear fc^r the future of our

beloved country. While I discern in its
present condition the necessity that al¬
ways exists for the faithful devotion
of its citizens, the history of its past is
assurance to me that this will be as It
always has been through every struggle
and emergency, still onward and up¬
ward. It has never suffered from any
trial or been unequal to any test.
Founded upon right principles, we have
nothing to fear from the vicissitudes
which may lie across our pathway. The
nation founded by the fathers upon
principles of virtue, education, freedom
and human rights; molded by the great
discussions which established its sover¬
eignty, tried in the crucible of civil war¬
fare, its integrity confirmed by the re¬
sults of reconstruction, with a union
stronger and better than ever before,
stands today not upon shifting sands
but upon Immovable foundations. Let
us resolve by our laws and by our ad¬
ministration of them to maintain the
.rights of the citizen, to cement the un¬
ion by. «ftill closer bonds, to exalt the
standards of American civilization, on-

ADVICESFROM HAVANA
Cuban General Arangueron

Surprised and Killed.

CLAD IN RUIZ'S CLOTHES
Captain Slgsbee, .>f the Maine, und Conso]

lienonal Lee Cull on 11m* Governor.
Kut ire Spanish Fleet to Concen¬

trate nt Havana.

(By Telegraph.)HAVANA. Jan. 27..Captain Sigsbee,ot the United States steamship 'Maine,accompanied by Consul General Beeand Lieutenants Howard and Halernan.today paid a visit to the governor protern, General Parrado, who receivedthem courteously and cordially. Theyexpressed themselves as well satisfiedwith the interview. Tomorrow morn¬
ing at 10 o'clock General Parra-do, ac¬
companied by Consul General Bee, willreturne the visit on board the Maine.General Blanco has arrived at Man-zanillo, where where he has been for¬
mally received by the authorities and
by the autonomist committee. Largecrowds turned out on his arrival. Gen¬
eral Blanco visited the hospitals, theforts and the barracks.
Reports from Remedies say that

many families of the reconeentrados
are lying about in the most wretched
condition, no one giving thorn any re¬
lief.
The warships In the port are flyingcolors in honor ot the birthday of Em¬

peror William. 'Artillery General Fu-
entes today visited the German school-
ship Gneisenau.
The Ward Line steamer Seneea.which

reached port today, brought a consign¬
ment of provisions for the destitute,
which has been .turned over to Consul
General Lee.
The destitute conservative municipal¬

ity of 'Colon, in Mantanzas Province,
has appointed autonomist officials.
HAVANA. Jan. 27..At noon todayLieutenant Colonel Benedieto, with the

Spanish Reina .battalion, surprised near
Tapas.te. this province, the camp of the
insurgent Brigadier Nestor Arangueron,
killing Arangueron and forty privates,
capturing live insurgents and wounding
others who made their escape. The
body of Brigadier Arangueron was
brought by train to Havana this after¬
noon and delivered to the military au¬
thorities. After identification it was
sent to the morgue.

Arangueron was evidently about
twenty-four year.* of age. of fair com¬
plexion with blond hair and small
moustache. The body, which shows
two bullet wounds, one in the head and
one in the right leg. is dressed in cash¬
mere pantaloons, gray woolen coat, yel¬
low shoes ant gaiters, comparatively
new. It is said that the gaiters and
the ve.-i once belonged to Lieutenant
Colonel Joaquin Ruiz, the aide-de-camp
of Captain Genera] Blanco, who, having
gone last December to Arangueron's
camp with terms of surrender, was ex¬
ecuted by Arangueron or with his ap¬
proval.
According to the Spanish authorities

Brigadier Arangueron was surprised on
a visit to a young woman on the Pita
.farm between Campo, Florida and Tap-
sire. He was wounded, and on trying
Among the prisoners :.- the fatehr of

the young woman. II" was the dyna¬
miter of Arangueron's band.
MADRID. Jan. 27..Ex-Minister Ca¬

rinii ja. the Imparcial announces,has ar¬
rived at Cadiz, from 'Havana, having
visited the United States and Cuba to
study the political situation, and haj
expressed a pessimistic view of the du¬
ration of the war, declaring the insur¬
gents have the means to greatly prolong
their exi'sie-neo in the mountains.
Admiral Bermejo, the minister of ma¬

rine, has ordered the fleet to concentrate
at Cadiz. A trans-Atlantic steamer
will be chartered to supply the ships
With coal and stores. A loeal news-
peper asserts that measures have be?n
taken to keep United States Minister
Woodford'a residence "under survell-
ance."
LONDON, Jan. 27..The Madrid cor¬

respondent of the Daily Mail says:
"it has bee-n decided that the while

Spanish tleet shall concentrate at Ha¬
vana, though not immediately, unless
circumstances demand."
.MADRID. Jan. 27..The public prose¬

cutor demands a sentence upon Lieu¬
tenant Genera! Weyler of two months'
imprisonment.
MA.DRID. Jan. 27..<Adml<:al Bermeso,

'Minister of Marir,'-. has authorized the
Officers of the Sranish squudronrftt Ha¬
vana to attend the banquet to.be given
to the naval officers at the Cuiban capi-

Lee. Premier Sagast-a has communi¬
cated t'o the Queen -U g nt a dispatch
receive,: from Washington. He .-aid th-u
the dispatch was of a satist'actory na¬
ture.
MADRID, Jon. £7..United States

'Minister Woadtford's note, announcing
the cruise of the Maine and the re; ly of
the foreign ministe!-, Benor Gullbn, in¬
timating that a Spanish war v ssel will
visit America, are both couch, d in re¬
markably polite and friendly terms. It
has been decided' to send the first class
cruiser Infanta Maria Teresa to Am r-
ea ir.st a,i of the Vizcaya, -b-cause the
Litter's commanding officer, Captain
Concas, in the course of a !e, ture before
the Madrid Geographical Society, in
1SSH5. censured t!:-- Unit. .1 States in a
manner that provole d the then Ameri¬
can ministe!. Hanr.is Taylor, t. «Je¬
mand an explanation.
The Infanta Maria Teresa, which was

in Nt w York haitbor at the G:ant
Mausoleum: ceremonies, is an anmej
cruiser (barbette) of 7.O0O tons .Ksplacv..
merit. She was'built in 1830 at a cost of
£600.000 ($3,000.000). She is 310 f-et long
and sixty-five foot beam. She carries
two 11-inch guns, ten 5.5-inch (all Hon-
toria guns), eight 2.2-inc'h quick-firing
'guns, eight 1.-1-inch guns, two Maxims
and six tor pedo tubes.

courage the promotion eif thrift, indus¬
try and economy and the homely vir¬
tues which have ennobled our people,
uphold the stability of our currency and
credit and illustrate the purity of our
national and municipal government;
and then though the rain descend and
the floods come and the winds blow, the
nation will stand, for it is founded upon
a rock."

MAN 1 -FA'..rrURRRS ADJOURN.
(By Telegraph.)

'N'EW YORK, Jam. 27..The third and
last day of the National Association of
(Manufacturers convention op u< i with
a discussion of the state taxation of for¬
eign corporations. On motion of Dele¬
gate Thomas McfDougall, of Oh'o. it was
decide '.' th.it the subjt-ct^ie referred id a
com nil TT '."of HveT"to*!he appointed by
the president, am'd1 wbo shouHfTvprt them¬
selves in communication-with other us-
s Ariablons considering the same subject
with a view to securing joint action to¬
ward the "amendment, t< j;vtil or setting
aside lof inequitable or ur.tjust P" 'vis¬
ions of the state laws winch impose
burdensome taxation* upon foreign cor¬
porations doing business in nT.y state
and not domiciled therein."
The expense of this committee will be

borne by voluntary comtriibutions.
Theo. C. Search, of Philadelphia, was

unanimously re-ekct-.d president. Ohas.
A. Schieren, ex-mayor of Brooklyn was
re-elected' treasurer, and E. P. Wilson,
.of "Cincinnati, was re-«=*scted secrc-tary.
A long list of vice-presidents was also

elected. The convention Votevi' to hold
its next meeting in Cincinnati. A mo¬
tion to change ttv dat. of the annual
meeting to the middle of February was
referred to the executive committee, a;
.was ail unfinisrv d business.

"When a young man «r aclock gets too
fust a setback Is necessary.

ALONG THE WATER FRONT
ITEMS OK INTK.KKST GATHERED

AISOUT TIIE P1KRS.

Entrances and Clearances at tiie Custom
House. List or Vessels Now In Port.

Other marine Items.

Weather forecast
(By T> legrnph.)

Marine Miscellany.
MANCHESTER, Jan. 26..Sailed:

Eawtry, Hampton Roads.
GEEBNOOK, Jan. 26..Sailed: Jacob

"Bright (from Liverpool), HamiltonRoads.
ANTWERP.Sailed: St. Enochs,

Newport News.
LAS PALMAS. Jan. 1..Sailed: Tryjr.

Hampton Roads.

British steamship Bthelburga, Tur-
goosa,entered from New Orleans, coated
and sailed for Dunkirk.
British steamship Thos. Anderson.

Madison, entered from Swansea.
British steamship Chiokabominy.'Fur-

neaux, cleared for London with 351
head of cattle, 35 grain bags. 42.S57
bushels of com and a genera! cargo.

ARRIVALS ANU DEPARTURES.

Vessels Arrived Yesterday.
Steamship Bthelburga (Br.), Tur-
ose. New Oi'ieans.
Steamer Thomas Anderson (Br.), Mad-
son, SUvansea.
Steamer Liivdls-farnö (Hr.). Smith,

ihieids.
Schooner II. S. Little. Provid' nee.
Schoor.. r George Walcott, Portland.

Vessels Sailed Yesterday.
Steamshitp Shenandiiah (Br.). Buck¬

ingham. Liverpool.
Steamei Forest Brcok (Br.), Cripsey,

Leith.
Steamer Fr.im CNor.), Tysland, Lon-

Steamer Etlv lbutg.i (Br.), Tut goose,
Dunkirk.

Norfolk's fort Mst,
(By TelegraDhA

NORFOLK. VA. Jan. 27..Arrived:
Steamer Teviotdale. Cordon. Galvest-on
:o'Bremen: steamer Chiverstone (Br.).
Taylor. New Orleans to Hamburg;

siearner Harpenden, OBr.). Tritton, New
Orleans to Rouer; steamer Saturnine
(Sp.). 'Ronsroa, Galvestori to Manches¬
ter; schooners James Boyce, Swan,
New Haven; Lyman Law, Biake. Prov¬
idence: t iara Goodwin. Briokham.Perth
Amboy: Geo. E. 'Dudley, 'Wilson, 'New
Haven: Cactus. Wiley, Portland.
Cleared: Schooner.? Clarence H. Vc-

ne-r, Biker, Providence; Percy and
Billy Miller.-, Charleston; Alice
D. Phillips. Crosby. New London: How-
ell Cf. Beecher, Richardson, Elizabeth-
port.

Irwin Tucker & Co.,
General Real Estate,

We represent leading Insurance Com¬
panies of the world and write

pike, life am) accident in¬
surance at reasonable]

rates.

IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
in the best business and residential

sections of Newport News.

Houses Sold on Small Cask
Payments

and monthly sums thereafter, amount¬
ing itö about what is paid for rent
Local investment securties of all

kinds dealt in and bought and sold.
Loans negotiated un collaterals and

city real estate. Information cheer¬
fully furnished to parties desiring to
Invest or rent. Correspondence solici¬
ted.
Owners of real estate and city secu¬

rities are invited to list their property
wit h us for sale.
Notary Public in our offlee.

I First clacss table board f£ /And Rooms at X

j Mrs. M. E. Doswells, |i l!)ö Twewty-sf'veiii li St. Hot und *
* cold bath. Dinner sent if de- ?

? sir»i1. Popular prices. £

Cull to soo premiums :it 21S Twenty-eighth street.

fora^fe Remember
m

m ii U Im 111.!
If you want a building Sot

Buy it of the

Old Dominion Land company $Lots for sale on easy terms in all sections of the ff
city.

Finely located business lots on Washington ave."*
Farms for sale or rent in Elizabeth C'ty, War¬

wick and Voile Counties-

Old Domln'on L^asjcl Company,
ROOM NO. 11.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
OFFICE oven UNTIL 8 P. M. -

Any One Can Wait on Them*
selves.

All Prices Marked in PLin
Figures.

Both Time and Cash Prices.

Give Us a Look Anyway.

00 I niHQ. FUSS iiono.
Mothers will do well to push the Hey wood Carriage.Why ? Because it is the finest, most durable and cheap¬est known to the trade This carriage need not ho com¬

mented on by me, as it is a weil known fact, throughoutthe country that the Ileywood Carriage stands second to
none, and all mothers who are up-to-date in the baby car¬
riage business will surely huve the Hey wood. As an in¬
troduction for my '98 stock 1 began on Monday, January17th, with a $25.00 1 ley wood Carriage and will reduce
same $1 each day until so d. Positively no limit on this
carriage. It will certainly be sold, and if no purchaser is
found at the expiration of twenty-live days it vviil he given
away. TVe extend to young mothers a cordial invitation
to inspect our stock. j


